
www.edenhair.co.uk
01428 658 548

weddings
We want to give you expert advice on  
style, beauty, colour and accessories 

to achieve the look you want,  
on your very special day.

OPENING TIMES:
Monday, Tuesday, Friday 9am- 6pm
Wednesday & Thursday 9am– 10pm

Saturday 8.30am– 4pm
Another weight off your mind CALL NOW!

23-25 Junction Place
Haslemere

Surrey
GU27 1LE

Our Wedding services are very popular.
To avoid disappointment contact us as

soon as possible to make arrangements.

weddings@edenhair.co.uk

GENERAL RESPONSE AND
ENQUIRY FORM

It would be a great help if you could fill out the form 
below and bring it along with you to your trial, or 
send it to us for your tailor made quote.

Please tick or specify a number in the boxes below:

Further Information

Date of Wedding

Name

Email

Contact Number

How did you hear about us?

Contact Address

Desired Date of Trial

c In Salon Bridal Hair

c Bridal Hair at Event

c Wedding Makeup Trial

c Makeup on the Day

c Additional Hair Ups



With so much to think about, do make sure
you plan some time in to ensure you look

radiant; whether you’re the bride, bridesmaid,
proud mother or mother-in-law.

We highly recommend a Bridal Hair and
Makeup Trial. This gives you and us the

chance to discuss those all-important hair and
make-up decisions well in advance of the day.

Then on the day of the Wedding there are no
hidden surprises. You’ll have met your stylist
and we ensure that the same stylist will style

your hair on the day.

We offer helpful 
advice on style,colour, 
accessories and your 
overall look.
Everything will happen 
just the way you planned 
it, leaving you relaxed, 
stress free and able to 
enjoy the celebrations.

Weddings are a big event in every family’s 
calendar. You want everyone to have a wonderful 

day and for everything to be just perfect.

Your Wedding Day Hair Price List

Makeup Price List

Eden Bridal Hair Trial
(Feel free to bring along any pictures
and accessories)

Wedding Day Hair at Eden
(Come to us on the morning of your
Wedding and we’ll take care of your hair
as planned in the trial)

Bridal Wedding Hair at the
local venue of your choice.
(We’ll come to you! This covers the call
out charge and the Bride’s Hair)

Additional Hair Ups for
Wedding Guests
(Perhaps your Maid of Honour would like
her professionally put up by us too)

Extra Blow Dries for other
Wedding Guests
(This includes GHD straightened, curled
and round brush blow dried)

Extra Time
(Although the time we provide is ample
for completing your beautiful Wedding
Day look, we are happy to spend more
time with you, at a small additional cost)

Eden Bridal Make-up Trial
(We love to see your preferences
and suggestions so bring along any
pictures or makeup of your own for
your perfect look)

Eden Bridal Make-up
(Please bring your own make up for
us to apply)

Please note that we do consider every Bride’s unique
personal requirements and will discuss and break down 
an invoice of services in which we ask to be paid in full 
before the day of the Wedding. This secures your stylist 

and takes finances away from the big day.

£66.50
for 1h15

£46.00
for  45 mins.

(15 mins extra 
will be £15.40) 

£46.00
for 45 mins

£66.50
for 1h15

£155

£66.50
for 1h15

£31.00
for 30 mins

£15.40
for 15 mins Indulge in our other beauty services 

in time for your big day.

Our fully trained, friendly and highly professional 
beauty therapists will help you achieve your beauty 

ideal with the most effective and luxurious treatments.

Have stunning hands and toes on your Wedding day, be 
up to date with all your waxing and have a beautiful, 

safe and natural tan with our St Tropez Spray Tan. 

Unwind from all the preparations and treat yourself to 
a facial and massage to energise, refine and firm your 

face and body.


